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I v.Acrimonious Criticism. The South Carolina Bank So Trust The BJch Han's Heesnjt7 maM tiaa TeLady Franklin was reported slowlyIu consequence of the diminution iu

the number of e'ephaats iu Ceylon,owiug
to the wholesale and wanton destruc-
tion. of thee useful and intelligent ani-

mals,
"

the governor, with the full con-

currence of the secretary of state, has
6opt.ied the.lijenses to.sjf?0t and capture
them, A great want is. now felt in the
island ;of the assistant elephants in
eonstructing public'workj.

oast' ractual.
. Awarded th OsSd T&HM l
- VIE3?TNA.

ZELL'S POPCXAB ENCYCLOPEDIA .A STM
Universal Dictionary of Science, Art, It4raphy, LaiiKtiaire, Botany. History. Jartw4dence, Geoampliy and tlie Wboie Circle ot mikman Knowledge. Complete In 64 number mi

SO cents each, or bound In one-ha- if moroeeo wo,'two large royal quarto volume. Vma cents a'
flay for a year, will et it in cheapest, bindm.
Kverj-- facility oSuixtd to Uiose in moderate cuw
cautances to obtain it, -

'""""'" Also, tbe new

Pictorial Family Ciblc
cheapest in the market 100 111ast rations.Send stamp for specimen pawes, to

H. 11. blEit, Oenl. Atrt v
for Pacifls coast.

Portland. Oregon. ' ' "

BOOTS & SHOES
FOH ETERV 130D Y : ! ! '

"EASY SHOES
FOBOLQnEJf,.

FANQY . SHOES
FOB YOU! KXS5T.

"
PRETTY SHQj:S

. FOBS. LADIF.0.

TINY SHOES
'

. FOR BAIIIES.

JUST RECEIVED
By Ocean Steamer, at . '

LOUI3 REIIVALO'Q

FIRST ST., tVBXER XtSOAAIIIH,

VHany Oregont
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Albany, March SO, S7M8v

LOOK TO YOUR INTERE3T3 (
ASD--

Old Roiprn, Mowm mm Thr4t
Repaired and nuido aluiont as good M Bw

?X E It R L L. "P,CTaEAW

HEW mAGBIFlE SHOP
. I iimt prcparca to do all k!lj of. '

VVmmI ToTBlnic, Snwlair nl BrskBir.
Al-- , any Ironirork andVnerul' BlAclIsmll ns

tlio tmr.le may '

tunuing will be kept on band at alltilllCd. .7nN 1
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Waslilairtou Twenty! txree
Years.

But ih the case of Washington it
must be remembered that he was practi-
cally President from 1774 to 1797, a
pevibd ot twenty-thre- e years. As Gen-
eral of the armies he dictated to Con-

gress the whole policy of the war of the
Revolution. After his retiring from
the command of the army, in 17 86 he
had an interregnum of a few years, dur-

ing which he engaged in real estate
speculations and iu the interest of canals
and education, and of a more perfect
union of the States, finally got together
a. number of delegates, from, fi,vo States
ouly, at his house at Mount Vernon,
and there and at Alexandria, holding a
sort of convention for the benefit of
Kanawha, James ltiver and Potomac
Canal Navigation, projects yet unreal-
ized, hp and his. friend, initiated the
movement for the Constitution of ha
United State-- He became President
pt the Convention, and in .1787, pnly
four, years after he resigned command
of tjhp army, became virtually Presi-
dent, having, during all the interval
exerted an influence superior to that of
ttlp ti7fedaTO Congress. When the'
Constitution wascoiirpJel(itJiiid he was
about to sign it, he said,, as a'naairwJiO-ha-s

a right to say when the truth in-
volves a menace, that if yeiccted, that
Constitution could only be cance led b)r
b.lood. Then followed the singularlyidle period of voting on the new Consti-
tution. New York forgot to hold an
election. Congress called lor the 4th of
March, If 89, did not get a quorum un
til, late in April, and yet during all the
time Washington was as good as Presi
dent, a(d served out a term before ho
commenced his formal Presidency.
Then he went 011 and accepted two
more terms, and finally stood aside to
let other compatriots have their promo-
tion. Those who quote Washington so
shrewdly should read his history. - He
was a very willful man when the inter-
ests ot the country were at stake, and
grasped power wherever ho found it,
but never for JVeir-ar- A

Ldi'crtt'ser.

Bleeding Kansas, at one time serious'y
threatened with destructive erass- -

opper invasion, is. now in the midst ot
the heaviest wheat harvest ever known
in the State. The. yield is. said, to )Q

perfectly enormous, and notwithstanding
the improved form machinery, the
farmers finding it exceedingly difficult
to secure hands sufficient to save the
crops. This is a streak of good luck,
and we congratulate

The Chicago 2'iyi,rp Washington
correspondent says of the complications
011 tho Mexican border, that tho move
ments of both war aud navy depart-
ments in this matter have hitherto been
managed with the. grea,tost seeresy, and
very few outside of official circles have
an idea of the completeness of every
dctajl.on the onward movement' uixm
Mexico. The demands to be made

upon the Mexican government will be
most imperative, aud, if the demands
are not conceded sterner measures wiil
be resorted to.

A bridge is tp, be hiiill over, the Frith
of Forth, Scotland, which is the largest
in the w.ovd,- - The height will be 115Q

tee.1, and, the. number of spaus nearly
10.0-- The largest span in the center is
to be 1,500 feet, or nearly one-thir- d of a
ruile in wid.'., and the smaller spans
150 feet. It will cost about $1010'),- -

000.

Dr. Dio, Lewis, says the ew Ytrk
JTeraM, whose active and ever fanatical

participation in the Ohio temperance
crusade will be remembered, has now
written a book to prove prohibition a-

failure.

of Jersey City, Alex
ander Hamilton, plead guilty tO em-

bezzling bonds aud money to the amount
of $78,00,0,, and was sentenced to three
years iu the penitentiary, and to pay a
fine of $1,000.

; !

or Powers of Mississippi,
lias been married to a Cleveland young
lady ty the name of Born, and by the
Powers, you may he, sure, she'lj never be
Born again.

Each ship ot the Arctic expedition
was supplied ith pigeons similar to
tnose usea in tne r ranco--i russmn war.
Part of these birds are to convey mes- -

sages from the sleds to the Alern the
others to communicate wij,h Jhe Dis-

covery. V,
m i t i

The. Jlerald says ihat ilrsT Bebcher
shows th'9 wiring jgfTect of her j long
attAiulance on the trial. She looks ex

tremely pale and haggard, and presents
a wotul contrast to me Bmoom, ju"i-fu- l,

and handsome face beside her of her
daughter-in-la- w.

Tlie return of passengers treiisported
bv the different railroad companies
whose roads enter Boston, for the day

preceding the Bunker Hill ce!ebration,

tooted up over 200,000.

The Eastern editorial excursion party
left New York yesterday for California.

They will reach San Francisco about

the 16th, and leave on meir return

about the I2th of Awgnst. . , j

The King of Burmah refuses tc let
British troop pass through his domin

Co, of Columbia, has suspended.

Thirteen millicm .'frtit and forest trees
were planted in Nebraska last year.

What hplds all the snuff in the
world? No one nose,

The puplic debt last month was

,421,349i.

Tle Bpise farmers have to keep an
extra force hired to kill crickets.

Counting the money in tho U. S.
Treasury couimcnccd J une 30,th.

Nearly 80,000 men have bpen dis
tched from Spain to. Cuba since Jan--

nary, 1SG9.

General Breckinridge was pne. pf-- the
three roost exaulted Masons iu ho
United States.

C '
s s

bishop Haven estimates the wealth
of the Methodist Episcopal denomina-
tion as at least $1,000,000 :0QQ.

The hair of a young lady iu Vermont
turned white ir a single night.. She
fell into a flour barrel.

; The New York, Directory contains
253,000, iiames, which is. 24,00.0. twe
thjs,n in $ny previously published

new kind of metal printers stink.
Those who use it fi.nd. it ha.s the ring
of tr,ccojn.

Francis M. Sargent has been appoint
ed Maternal feyenue guagcr fo Washing
ton Territory.

A bachelor made a' will leaving his
property to the girls who refused him.
"For to them I owe all my eavthlv
happiness"- -

The subscription, opened by Th-esii-.

dent McMahon for the sufferers in the
recent inundation, in France, amounts to
$150,000- -

Pomeroy, the boy murdered of Massa
chusetts, will be executed, the Governor
and conned having doe'ded not to com
mute the Fenteuce.

At 11 a.m. on the 2d, the Tilton- -

Beecher jury cauie into court and stated
they were unable to agree, when they
were discharged. The jury stood 9 for
Beech er and 3 for Tilton.

Another damaging rain storm in
Central Illinois on, he. st a.nd 2d,
which, has greatly damaged crops, and
almost drowned out hc. farmery iu
sevcra.1 counties.

. 9 .

It is now estimated that the th3stcup- -

tion of property by the recent inunda-
tion la France will amount to 300,0,0.0,-00- 0

francs. Tbe number ot persons
who perished, is estimated at 3,000..

j

Tbe, telegram from Vienna says the
peasants hav revolted against thp no--,
bles 4etu,S a battalion of military
sent against - them. Aany persons
killed,, including two judges. Regular
troops have been sert against them.

Intelligence from the Black Hills is
ot the most exciting character, showing
the country to be richer in gold than
heretofore supposed. The earth from
grass roots to bedrock, is. full ot gold,
and the quartz shows rich veins. .

Gen. Tings, formerly Superintendent
Indian Affairs for Washington Territo-

ry, is. now an nnute of an insane asy-

lum. His insanity is of a homicidal

turn, and hence it become necessary to
place him. under restraint. ;

- -
The boy who answered tho question

in geography. "What is the shape of
the world?" by answering, "Round like
a brick,'1" has gro.?n Iiitp a reckless

man, and edits the Fort Scott Monitor.
On Monday he printed all about the
osnteuutl of the battle fought at Lex

tngton, Kentucky!

A boy, who will ye'.l like a Tartar if
a drop of water gets on his shirt band
when hi neck is being washed, can
crawl through a sewer after a ball and
think nothing of if

...r

Geo. 3B. Holmes, of Louisville, Ky.
cut his throat June 30th. He was dissi

pated and his wi had entered suit for
divorce.

California Democratic State Conven
tion Irwiu, of Siskyon couuty, for Gov?
eruoK J. A. Jslmson, Lient- - Governer;
Thos Beck, Secretaiyof State; J. W.
Mandeirlle, Controller; and J. F, Estu- -

auio, 1 reasurer.

We nominate Major-Gener- al Crook
for President of tho United Stated. He
has superior records as a man and soldier;
has abundance of brains, and is as reso-
lute andLb silent as Grant. Dayton
Journal. Well, it's a free country.
We nominate General Hooker.: This
makes 4 YeF7 nice arrangement between
us and the Jbwnal, for we ought to be
ab,le tq parry tbe next electiqp. by
Hooker qj Crook.

Ilnghfis, the murderer, was hanged
at Newtpn, N J on the 2d. He died
from strangulation m 18 minutes. He

The following from the Pendleton
Tribune of June 12th, is too good to
be lost. Sarcastically speaking, it's the
best thing ever spun from Mr. Abbott's
pen. It ia headed "Acrimonious Criti
cism," and it shoots it into the! "Gen-- .
eral" as. follows : '

,

That sterling Democratic paper, the
Albany Democrat, referring tp the call
of the Democratic State Ceutra.1 Com-
mittee fur a rneting of that Committee
on the 24th says: "We regard it as
unfortunate that the Committee meet-
ing was not called for a.n earlier date
than the 24th of June."

Now, --we do not preteml to. d.ictate.
It would be unparalleled presumptionin us. But we woul mildly "suggestthat such acrimonious criticism is Kurt--
ful to the. party, and ought to La bl Insti
tuted, by a victorious tight on the cora-irp- n

entroy.'A Su.ph ." undue .an xsty
Csiticisrns" as the above, coming

-- - 'hey
do, fijoui that brave, and valiant, and
battle-scarre- soldier, General Martin
Van Buren Brown Esq., fill us with
unutterable and, unearthly iain and
sorrow. We hope the. General --who
like Saul, and David, ad Alexander,
and Cajsar, and Napoleon, a,nd Oliver
Coruiweli, has slain his. thpttsajids and
tens of thousands and left their bpnes to
Uieacli u,poy an - hitklrcd ensansuined
battle-field- s rwiU not consider tt the
he plus ultra, of impudence iu u,s, if wp
express. tp opiuion as wp npw do r
that the time set for the cftnv.oca,tpn'pf
the Cop)mittCP is, all things considered,
about the best that could have been
selected. Had it been called ro,uch
earlier, those members ot the. Committee
who live iu Easter Oregon, wouUl not
have had time to go down o Portland,
and. m,ect with the balanoo of the Corft-mittc- p.

But, as it is, they have time
no.w to a.rra.nge and go to the Valley;
and if Eastern Oregon Interests are not
l)roperly represen,ted, certainly will
not be the tiU of Mr. Klippcl, "chair-
man of the Cornmittec. We judge
that hej at least, desires to deal out tho
same jvtticeto the Deiu.opracy living
East of the Cascades that he wouM to
those living in the Willamette Valley.

re regret exceedingly that we are thus
compelled to differ with General Vartin
Ban Kucn Brown, covered with glory
and ponderously weighty and talented
as he is ; and we humbly hope that we
hare not comnvtled the unpardonable
sin by so. doing. We are well aware
that the General has been so long in
the Democratic army, serving in camp
and tented field, that his body is cov-
ered all over with Democratic moss,
and his posterior with very large Demo-
cratic cockle-bur-s. We admit that the
General's utterances ought to be con
sidered oracular and conclusive; but,
being impressed with a conviction,
which hre cannot burn out of us, that
Eastern Oregon has been immensely
humbugged and swiudled, 00 more than
one occasion heretofore, by. wire-pulle- rs

iu the alley ; and having a strong
desire to see our people tairly dea It by
hereafter, we felt it to be our bouuden
duty, as a resident ot Eastern Oregon,
to diner as above with the puissant
(not pismire) General. Yp cheerfully
admit that the General is very talented,
and wise, and that he possesses remark-
able powers of sta.tesipAUS.hip as well as
military ability of no copinion, prefer.
Candidly we are pf the opinion that
were Alexander he Great, Hpmulus,
Pompey, Capsar, . Veipasian, Napoleon,
Wellington' Cromwell, George W.,
Pope, Grants Lee, Crockett, Boone and
Wenap-sno- ot all boiled down and
moulded into one. perfect man, they
would lack m,uch of possessing the mili-

tary- power, ability and talent wrapped
o,pi in tbe epidermis and centered in the
massive bjain of the petite. General.
When we view this subject from this
stand-poi- nt we confess we tremble iu
our. number sevens at the audacity and
temerity which ha,vp led us tp, utter a
single word in defence of Mr. KlippeL
We humbly trust that our General,
refulgent with qazzltng glory, and glis-te- ni

113 epaulettes, and hiuiiehed blade
ot Damascene steel and jeweled hilt
will not again pen such' " acrimonious
criticisms" as those to whfch we have
alluded; because they are unquestionab
ly "hurtful to the party, and out to be
substituted by a victorious fight on the
common enemy ;'" and because also.
we will be again placed under the very
painful necessity ot uttering our protest,
and thus placing ourself in seeming an
tagonism to the greatest Statesman,
Jurist, Poet-as8;t- er and General that
this great world hgs spawned npon the
tideof time since the morning stars sang
together in their primal purity i magnifi-
cence and glory. " roubet,,,' .

Here is tbe Yute account of creation:
"In the teginirig the earth was covered
with mist. You could not see before
you. The great spirit took his bow and
shot-rrsh- ot so well that he scattered tbe
mist. Tbe earth become visible to him,
but there were 110 men upon it. Then
he took clay, And fashioned a mn and
set him to bake. Men cjjme out white;
the first had not been strong enough.
The Great Spirit began bis work again,
and this time tbe man came out auite
black; it had remained to long in the
oven. It was necssary to try the third
time. The experiment at length suc-

ceeded, and the man came out done to
a turn; he was . the '

redskin, the most
perfect of human types.

California Democratic State Conven
tion nominated Irwin, of Siskyott coun

ty, for Governor ; J. A. Johnson
Lieut. Governor ; Thos Iieck, Secre
tary ot State ; J. W. Mandevlle, Con

troller; and J. F. Estodillo, Treasurer.

Time softens all things," exeept the
vonz man who parts his hair in the
middle, and whistles on the street cars.

Nothing can make bim any aof tcr than

recovering on the 2d.

nenry Landes has been appointed
postmaster at Neah Bay Clallam county,
W. T.

Dr. Curtis, wounded in a duel with
Senor Cortereal at Havana, Cuba, has
been released from prison.

: McDaniel's theatre and 7 business
houses were consumed by fire at Chey-
enne, ou the 4th. Loss estimated at
$30,000., -

Albert Brown was hung at Towanda,
Pa., on the 1st iiist , for outraging a
little 5 year okl girl aud then cutting I

her throat.

They have been having a terrible rain
storm in Missouri, east pt Kansas City,
which destroyed an immense amount of

properly, including crops, railroads, etc

Willis isscll, of Louisville, a prom- -

iuejit witness against the Owen county,
Ky.. Kuklnx was assasinatcd on the

night of the 2d. A load of buckshot
Y as" fifed-4hjughaji- do

Ou, the 1st, in Boston, under the new
liquor license law, 888,000 were paid
into the city treasury. .

Tlie Sionx delogalion, who, while in
AVashington, were obliged to hold their
peculating proclivities uiwter check, re-

lapsed into their old habits as soon as they
struck Wyoming, aud stole a pony from
Lnthii m's ranch, oit Horse Creek, on the
way out from Cheyenne.

O. R. Beanvals, one of the new board, of
commissioners apjiohit,ed to. trpat with the
.Siouit for the cession of. the Black U ills,
baa lived on the frontier for the past, thirty
years, anil was a warm friend of Ktf Car-
son, twenty years ago."

.This is how the Salt Lake" Tn'h'the an-
nounces an Influx of rural Mormons
"A eacr-load- . of the I.prtl
came hi y.estei-d;i- from the - north, to go
through the Endowment house,' and swear
eti-vn- hostility to ie gpvernment.

The total assessed valuation of personal
and real est:itc in Chehalis xrounty for the
current y.;av says the Olyuipia, fitcimhtrd,
is '3Q1,700. The population of the county
is enumerated at 750. Whitm.in comity n
an assesst-- d valuitiou of $375,8S7 ; AVhaU

corn, $433,277; Snohomish. (230,029;
Thurston, 1,455,537 Walla Walla," f'

'

The Stute&wn says ; 'llenry E. Ank-en- y.

living a few miles south of this city.
lias perhaps tlie largest' and best arranged
farm in I lie Sprite. The farm consists of
f.SCO acres, DCO of which is i:i irmin of
various kind.. His d;i U"'. ferni has now
T25 milk eoy. on if, and he employs 24

men, besides a number of women and
children, to carry on the farm ai.l dairy.
Jlr. Aiikenj' has just taken' the coi.tiact of t
putting a new Cirniers' warehouse on hU
farm on the bank of the Willamette tor.
the accommodation of; the farmers in' tliat
yicinity. and will comaieuce work upon it
nnmeli;Hely.

The Yamhill r lias the fouowhiz :
'..J.aiuei McPhlllip.a and wife eame
IVH-tlan- d y'esterdjijf with a team, and as
thpy were apprVKicbuJg tlie bridge near
Frank Martin's farm jtit beyonttlitav--
ette a Oji'iu.I of sliieep passed, on o the t
oruige in irour oi ineui, wuen ine strticLure
went- down, carrying the sheep into tlw
swale below. Mr. McPhillips did not know
what damage was done to the bant of
sheep, hut anticipates tlwt lie "VvHski have
met with the misfortune they did had he
driven ou the bridge, as the limit's in It
were badly 'Jecayed and just ready to till
apart at the least start. We am informed
by tllfterent psirties that there sire several
such bridges in different pirtsof the county,
besides spine very poor roads, anu supervi-
sors are winniug no little discredit ou that
account.

. letter from Butter Umatilla
county, to the Faiiner, dated June 8th,
says: The farmers here have fair pro;
pects for good cro tuts seasfMi. llay luir- -
vest I now at nana, itye w tne pnueip--
erop liere for luty. A great many have
tlieir liay cut, tint it yet. remains in tne
fields and no doubt is badly damaged by
tlie heavy rain storm which set iu on the
evening if. the 8tli instant, and continued
;nr twenty-lo- ur nours wiinom intermission.
Sfieep tliat had just been sheared suffered
severely. I am told the loss will be not
less tlian ftlteen tuuiUcrn neau iiiat luive tiieu
iu Umatilla county.

' 1 lmveii't heard ofany
one man losing more than three hundred
head I among the rest Mr. J? razier, oi
Birch creek, lost tsix of his fine sheep, tor
which he paid one hundred dollars per
neau. mis seems io me
fchnon In the ilavs ot June, whert tbe bills
are 'in" green, and tlie bunch grass

like wheat in a ffraiu field

Mr. Gibson has begun" a system ot under-draiul- ne

oil his larm, near Uillsboro, by
which his swale land if m;ule to

He con-sir- hlithan the hich
drains by digging ditches ..ml

in jrnrters, nwtle by ilailllij? two
planks together at right angles, turned

in theWith tlie "trough down. Others,
samo neiffhDorhoocI, Jpye adqptetl the same

'rtei, soon a kind of land that was
too wet except tor grass or late oats will be
made productive for w inter wheaj;.

On the afternoon of June 20th, a little
son of Mr. Isaac Small, ofbilyerton, Jin rion

.,tv. met with a serious accident, which
will probably disable him for life, lie was
endeavoring to cock a pistol, when it was
diselwrged. and the ball entering tlie instep
of the left foot, and striking a bone glanced
and tmueded itselt in tlie small bones of the
foot. The operation of finding and, ex-

tracting the ball had to be suspended, the
physician fearing that' iie would dio under

The Salem Statesman says: "?.Ir William
Savage, tlie gentlemanly and obliging jani-
tor of the State department,' has resided in
Oregon eighteen years, uliie of which have
hoon rta.sd in Salem. all tliat
time lie has never seen the metropolis of
our imperial State.; lie has been summon-
ed to annear before Judsre Shattuck's court
next Monday, In Portland; - and is conse- -

bur". Mrs. S. wltl accoiniany him to scoi
tlwtlie doesn't get lost in Uie wilderness oi j.

brick and mortar." ' "" "

niUSBIO BVERT FBIDAT, 1T
COI-ll- u VAN CLEVE,

TBSEEGIITEE BUILDING,
c . . Corner Ferry and Ftrtt Street, .

ADVANCE.
. . . .,,i.50.0, opy, on year. .A rtr- - sit mnntllffA. 1,60

to dnba of twenty, eaclyropy, 2 00
Ten cents.

ilo-o- f Linn county will be
cbanred so'cfenta xtna Id 70 for the vea-- r as

ainount ni poeinge per annum.
whk-h- " Wiro" re'&hired to pay on each "paper
totalled by u. "" .

FRIDAY,. JUI,Y 9, 1S75.

AiMta for Hi Reg-lste-
r.

Th following tiamou entlcttt.cn arc author-
ized to receive and receipt for anascrJiSons
to the KRttiSTKB iu t lie localities mentioned :

Kirk. A Hutu. Brownsvill.
Robert Glass,. Crawfordsvhle.
W. Ibilsey.
O. P. Toinpklna . Jlarvisburg".I. II. Ctangnton ..lidmnon.
A. Whoeier Co ............... ..Shedd.
Mwsw. !inlth A UrasflcM. ....... .Junction JUy.J.:B-- Irvine Scio.
Thos. H. Reynolds Salem
W. Waterhouae. ........ Monmouth.

- i;A correspondent of Uio-- (frcgp&ian
eewls the following. fwP9k YaXiP30.!: Far.
mers id trn Yafcw oowitt are bepe-- ?

tul of ait leaf an average crop for the
OovHjUy, notwithstanding the spring has
been backward and cold. The weather
i? poyr' quite warm, "with occasional
bowers. Our people have coramerjeed

the culture of "hops" in this country,
and at present proepects, they are veiy
hopeful of ft successful business in that
llnej Tfess" are hard and. tooney scarce,
tut in times ot need out SauV mines
are panning out better at present than
tliey have at any time before.. The
original discovery party, headed by

.Tom Goodwin, are said to be doing
veil ; have at last found the main lead
and taking out regular pay sometimes
as high as $100 a day with now and
then a nugget. The. largest reported
this season is $75. Mr. Hatfield Co.
are preparing to work hill diggings,
and Mr. Cooper and many others are

getting good prospects and quite hope-
ful ot success. A company of three
men are also at work cn the Feshastin,
about twenty miles north of "Swauk"
mines. They ace- - prospecting a ledge
of gold-bearin- g quarts that was discov-

ered last fall by Mr. Culver and Mar-

tin Shafer. - The quartz shows free gold
. very plainly, and. is estimated to be
worth between five and six hundred
dollars per ton, They expect to have
the ledge developed this season.

A boy was seen to suddenly shoot
eat of the door of a lionso and scramdle
to the top of a board fence. His moth-
er was just an instant too late to catch
him, ftnd, concealing the potato masher
khio4 her she. looked op to her son
with a smile and said":

"Come down darling.""
"Xot jesa now!" replied the boy,

ticking out his tongue at her.
'Come down dear William and we

will cut that pie," slie continued.
"You can't fool roe a centra worth."

he answered, hitching aloos;.
.""Won't you drop down here for just

a mtnuteV" she pleaded.
"X tell yoq it' no use?" he exclaim-

ed. "Until I am throughly convinced
that your intentions are pacific I shall
remain situated at my present secure al-
titude."

She threw, the potato masher at him,
missed, aud entered the house to wait
IPC hunger aud thirst to bring him
itown. i

A Milwaukee Incidext. There is
lady but West who has the misfortune

to talk in her sleep, and it is said she
will auswer unconsciously the questions
which are secrets in her waking hours.
She is waited upon by a timid young
naa who has never been able to screw

Eis courage up to the "sticking-place,- "

and ask ber to marry him.
He went up one night recently, and

'entering the front door, as was his habit,
without ringing the bell, he saw his
dulciena asleep on the parlor sofa. He
hesitated a moment over the propriety
of advancing without announcing him
elC when he heard his own name softly

'

expressed from between those cora.1 lips.
Immediately the bent-u- p burden of his
heart broke ou.t W words:

"DeaBesft, do you. lava nveS5

"Yes," was the soft response fVusn
Ahd sleeper,

"Will yoa marry me?v
'Yea.M'
Shall it be in a year?"

- Any time." ... , ,
''"Let it be in sbr montha.' -

There was moment's silence and
U0UVitOV BilV snSWBBa w vvs

ana the young, man heard distinctly the
little word, ".May. Me stepped cau-

tiously back and glided quietly from the
. taouefc May is a very pleasent month,

but it was rather too soon-- tor that
young man.

A Kentucky, paper, the Greenup In
dependent, says:' "Daniel Featliers, t
farmer living three mile below town,
had the misfortune last week, to be bit-ia-n

by a copperhead snake. : Without
'hesitation he pulled out his jack knife,

the bitten spot out ofbW hand, and
then struck bee line tor town, where

Sellarjasarwed bin exje?na,lly "as

well as internally, and he is as well as
ver excepting a alight swelling of the

" The XT. S-- district oourt at - Fort
Smith, Arkansas, disposed of 27 raur--
Jtst cases at its recent sitting Oat of

- 4J1U number there- - were-- eight convic-dtion- a

for muides. in the zst degree.
Seven of those convicted, including two
toys, will be hanged togetbc? op the 3d

A Brownsville special says General
Corlinas ha jrtst been arrested aud
placed" under guard by Col. Manuel
Parole, of the Mexican regu'ar cavalry.
Cortitias' ' police have been arrested dis-

armed and imprisoned. There is great
excitement &t Matamotaa, and trouble
is anticipated. The government forces r
are in possession ot the custom house

builduigsaiidaa pajtroiug the streets.
They have two pieces of artillery at Vie
custom, house, and others a,t linci;ent
portions of the. city.

T1iq death of ' .Gen, ; :X5reckiin-id- g

leaves but four gentlemen living who
have been elected to the second highest
office in the. United States. They are
Hannibal H&n&lin, Audiew Johnson,
Schuyler Colfax, and Ilcn.ry Wi'son.
The mortality among Vice-Pvcaidet- .ts

docRfn.0.t seem. to. bo as gvet && among
th Presidents. Mr Johnson is the

only cvPresidetit no.Y living, and ' lie
was not elected to tht ofico. by the.
people.

llie following u fvonx Xew Yoxk,
June SOth: Miss Eliza CharnberHn,
while riding on horseback from her fath-

er's hotyse to a neighbor's in the suburbs
ot the city yesterday, was dragged from
the horse by a negro ami the clothing
stripped from her and shs most brutally
outraged and cruelly treated. Citizens
in the neghbprhood are intensely excited
and swear they will hang the monster if
caught.

:

Weduesday afternoon, June 30, iu

Daltimore, Major J. Lyle Clark, a
well known niae was shot while
seated at dinner at the St. Clair hotel,
by a man named TJrewer, of George-

town, D. C, who is arrested. lie.
states that he was driven to the act to
avenge a sister, dark's wound is not
fatal.

The Xew York Sumlug JVecs of
the 13th inst., under the head of "Per
sonal,' has the following ite:n relating
to one of Oregon's prominent citizens:
"Andew J. Duter, of Oregon, Centennial
Commissioner from that State, is promi
nent as a Democratic candidate for Con
gressman, lie laan old line Democrat
of great integrity and untiri-i- g energy.

r sometime past he lias devoted him
self to building up. the Order of Grangers
in his State, aud has succeeded iu mak-

ing it a power which has resulted in re
leasing Oregon from the grasp of the
Republicans.'.

liishop Simpson of Philadelphia, lias
been detailed by the board ot Bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church to pre
side over the Mission Conference of

Germany and Switzerland which meets
at Heilbron on July ly.th- -

The Coos Bay Netcs says John
Miller, the purchaser of the Coos Bay
waoron roa-.i- , was arresteu last weeis
while on his way from Sacramento, to
Oregon, and taken back to. Sa,n Francis-
co 011 a special engine. He is charged
wuh beina a defaulter to the amount pi
about $200,000 to the Western Develop
ment Company, of which he was Fccre--

tary and treasurer. Ho had been
larsrelv eneasart m stocK specuiaiiou,

decline in value envoi vedand the scret. . . .- - 1 ,
him 111 Heavy losses. , lie is cnarieu
with using fu.nd.s in his hands with the
hope of retrieving his losses.

Faitiifci. to the Last. Tliere is
something very beautiful a.n4 touching
in the fidelity with wnicu mjt. jiving-ttoDe- 's

servants clung to him in his
travels and Bufferings Three of those
with hira at his death had followed him
for nine years, sharing his dangers,

him in ricknpss,- - ad re--miuistering to. . . . kt j:jioiciug at bis success, nor uiu. iueir
love cease at nis aeam. iney

-- were
hundreds of miles from " the sea coast,
Between them and Dr. Livingstone's.
English frieinds were swollpu rivers to he
torded, deserts to be crossed, mountains
to be climbed, and savage tribes thirjst-in-g

for blood. These poor servauts
might have been forgiven if they had
quietly buried their-- dead master, with
his papers, and consulted their own safe-

ty. But with a true nobility they
thought more ot lrin a.itd bis wishes
than of themselves. They resolved to
carry his body back to his friend for
burial, and to deliver all his papers and
journals to those who would put them
to a good use. In the face oi dinlenlties
almost anseparable v they carried out
their plan, and the world owes a debt
pt gratitude to : these loving and
true colored servants. AH Dr.
Livingstone's journals during the seven
years ot his last absence have been pre-
served by their fidelity.

Tuesday evening, June 29th, at Gerrais
A fire broke oat fu the dwelling of Mr.
MltchehY an old"res$d"ept of that part of
the country ana email irsuier, wuose
limiw was iiftar the church. The family
saved little, as the premises were consumed
in twenty minute's time. Mitchell's tami-- i-

in mn ffost.ir.nte liv the nre tliat tbe nehni--
bors were making a contribntlon Sat their
assistance. r ..

Mrs. Carney, of Leavenworth, pomte
with pride to a record ot 117 bushels

Ilall'H Tcgetable Jfliin
HAIR BENE V E-- I -

Tbis standnia artiETe is eompcrnilited tJUltie rcafcstfca'i-e- . "" ' Ti
ll a etl'ecta arts as wonderful and aatidfaetorrever.
It restores gray or aided hair to ita youthfulcolor.
It all cmiitiona, ifchlnr and daa-r.ln- ir;

and ib3 4cilpby Its uxe becomes whit
gy its tonic les It restores tbe raptl--

myy Knnus to i net. noi nmi. vixor, nrrvmui
bftUlnefs, and uuikini, .lie 'Iii w tbkk an
Btrona. -

As a dressinjr nolUlol bas been fonnd ao
enctail, ortlcslranie. -

Ir. A.' A.'lJiycs, Slate Axrayer of Mawaeha
mi yi of ii; 'I conM.lcr the bprrparation for its intended' purpoaw.

Buckingham's Dye, -

FOB THE WHl-.KE- .

yrVi Sarsapfirllls '
Tor P.rlQrlair the BloaO.

ini couiixmnu
I tbe vegetable altera-- 1. 1 v e a , SnraaparUla. -

Dock, Stllllnnte mnir
Mnndrake villi thlcv.lldc of PotKtAluici

va-.u- ! Iron iiutkea amon 'cneciual cam.
'of k ncriai of eotu-- :
plain t which are very"and
Uooil, rinruerf oat t Tie
lnrkfn? Iiaiuorn in tlie

Hvstrin. that nnrtnnine health and fettle Into
ttAordei. Kru;tioior theakiuam th appearance on tlie Mirtaee of linuinn

tUnt should lc expelled front tbe blool. ;il

iteninjri-THot- s 'ore tbe Ieterinat ioa
Ttce ume bunYnra xoim-iniern- organ, or

orwnn, whose action tbey derange, and wboSe
anlmiance they Ulsennc tutil deatroy. Avin'n
SAKS.vi'AKti.i.A expttla tlicae btimora frani tho
Woo l. JVhen tlit--y areone, thelfsordertly

15ipji-or-
. ik-- as Ulfxrutknf p A5rodnca fhch, Xichiey. lamp, Emptluna ontt

Jtrujitire JHuraac o Ou- Min. fie. Anthtmp'm JSirr,
Jim or Etijip?lfii JPimfdrm. Jtutuirm, JLUxtch,

rimor, TiVrr and Salt JOunrm. Hi edit
JJrwi. J&ngmrw, ITte-- r mut Sum, Hfmnua-tito- n,

AHoiofsrfa. J"n in the Ikmr; Sitle txt-Jl-a'- l,

F.mnle tTminu, SfrrilUn,
arising frrmt internal vtpfrftlii.-- atut ntcriH
fUvcwr, lrrptf, 1tprlt1a., fmaeiuUrm am
General Debility. With their departure berfltb
rut urns.

PBEPAKSB 9T -

Praptkiil and "
CSf Sold ly all Druggists aud Ut-al- In

Medicine. i 7ns
t. ,i

Lebanon Mall and Stage I.lno(
W. B. D0MCA, PropY.

- m Air. DAYS --Monday, W edneaday and Frt--
day. 7nS3

FOR SALE!

TlHlael Hcadent ("WockJ mprayi!U
Conalllanra IadJaaa Fana Wnaa.
Tbe Bmwcl aid Vibrator Vbreihcn,

(best machine en tbe coaat.
'I' OH -- f .

Htatesmsna Vereefeetf Bralk.
frtnr Plowi; and other machlnca.

Cull, poo. and (ret-pric- and terms before boring:
elsewhere, at my Blacksmith Shop, corner Bo.
ond and Ellsworth ats., Albany, Oitm, - -

Wv5 rllAJSK WOOD.

LYON'S

KAHrAIRON,
oo txsrra per jjottue. r.

,,m " lft",r '?r.It Prouaotea tbe Ctotwtfe, rrMrm b
Color, Increases tbe Visor aa neawtty
of tne Hair, Vr-wer- tt yaHteg tS
and Turnlns; dray.

LADIES
Do yo;;rn wor;offliial..e);'''
plexton? If so, m few npj.I-'s.JIs.- j, v'
ISAUAJTH HAtUeUA BAU wt'J apr' Ty
yon o yonr fceame oepxi.

aav mtiMw tM mwm.
Owraawi rtauh mpptmawec or heat, fntie aim aaaj,4; "

ions. ,be is. "'- died protesting his innocence.of Septerober uext. of grasshoppers killed last wee.


